SUMMARY A huge episcleral traumatic conjunctival inclusion cyst enveloping almost the whole eye, which appeared in the left phthisical eye of a young woman who sustained a perforating ocular injury a few years before enucleation, is described.
Intrascleral traumatic implantation cysts are rare. Usually they are formed by the conjunctival epithelium. This rarity is explained by the inadequacy of the scleral tissue to act as a culture medium for the epithelial cells (Duke-Elder and MacFaul, 1972) . But (Fig. 1) .
Vertical section showed that a cystic space was present not only inferiorly but also superiorly and temporally, and that it extended to the optic nerve (Fig. 2) . The retina was totally detached, funnelshaped, and adherent anteriorly to a thick cyclitic membrane. The cornea was leucomatous and heavily vascularised.
MICROSCOPY
The outer surface of the sclera (Fig. 3) and the inner face of a thickened episclera were lined with a stratified multilayered epithelium showing a N...s 4 Fig. 1 Opening of the episeleral cyst at the inferior limbus 299 Robert Y. Barishak, E. Baruh, and M. Lazar non-specific chronic inflammation in the sclera and episclera.
Discussion
At operation this cyst was considered to be an intrascleral cyst. Histological examination showed that it was located at the level of the episciera. The episclera, a loose connective tissue, does not impede the proliferation of the conjunctival epithelium and can give way before such a large extension to the conjunctival invagination. We termed the cyst episcleral and not intrascleral in view of the histological characteristics. The location of the cyst was remarkable. Traumatic implantation cysts are usually found anteriorly in the exposed parts of the (Fig. 4) and extending to the posterior cul-de-sac (Fig. 5) . Some amorphous mx substance was present in the lumen, apparently Fig. 5 Posterior cul-de-sac covered by keratinised debris from the epithelial lining. There were foci of epithelium. x 390 sclera, near the limbus or a little posterior to it, under the bulbar conjunctiva (Ischreyt, 1907) . They increase slowly in size, with a thin outer wall; the cyst becomes soft and even appears bluish (Eisenstein, 1907) , as was the case with our patient. The limbus is a natural barrier for its extension anteriorly and often the cyst tends to encircle it (Gruening, 1900-02) . In our case it extended along the whole inferior limbus. However, the most remarkable feature of this cyst was the fact that it surrounded at least three-quarters of the outer surface of the eyeball and also part of the distal portion of the optic nerve. This was the feature that prompted us to publish the case. 
